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New Pension Policy.

' M II M.I Yili f.i i;:,sum ;s i .'1'- -

i i:i i Kii la i.isii no. 1.

James 1 Matthews. Ks,,., f

more, .Md., Lite of the reunion l!u-rca- u

called at the olliee of the L,nl
, being an old-tim- friend of the

editor. On June "in his commission
as a Special Kxaminer expired, and
tho new Secretary of the Interior
did not see lit to reappoint him. In
tact, nearly all the Special Examin-
ers appointed during the udniinstrat-io- n

of President Arthur were drop-
ped, because they were supposed to
be Republicans. It was deemed
necossary to make auy vacancies as
possible for tho benefit of Demo-
cratic applicants, and to carry on
tu.t2r,1ur..Pj. process upon

set its heart.
Mr. Matthews attended tho first

civil hervico examination for Special
Examiners of tho Pension Otliee,
July l'.t, is, and was appointed
over all other applicants from Mary-
land, the quota of the State at that
time being but one ; it was subse-
quently raised to two by Commis
sioner Jhi.llcy, and is now four. He
was six years iu the field investigat
ing pension claims ; but after the
passage of the Disability Actof June
J7, Km, was called in by Commis
sioner Kan in, ami for three years was
an adjudicating otlicer in the Middle
Division at Washington, although
still borne on Hie special examiners'
roll. He was four times reappointed
by the iirst Cleveland a. liiiinstration.

With regard to the change of pol-
icy iu the pension office Mr. Matth-
ews says Unit all soldiers who were
pensioned under the Act of June 27,

iy, y adding two or more small
disabilities together, so as to bring
me rating up to (i and thus make
them pensionable under tho new
hw, will certainly bo dropped, if
their cases are reached while "Ruling
No. 1. "of the new Secretary of the
Interior, remains in force. Commis-
sioner Kaum on October 2i, lsjo,
instructed the adjudicating force to
apply the old law schedule of rating
to the new law cases, and to give to
each disability tho same rating us
would be given to it asif ithadorigi-nite- d

in the service, and tho claim
h id been made under the general
1 iw. For instause if a soldier lost a
thumb iu battle, the rating would be

1 ond if he lost a middle finger the
rating would be If ho lost the
sight of an eye the rating would bo

12 ; slight bronchitis contracted in
the service would be -, and so on
through the whole catalogue of dis-ens- e

and disabilities. Under the
Ruum ruling these sanieratings were
used in new law cases, no matter
whether the disabilities originated
be fore the service, or iu the service
ornfterthe service ; anducei tiiieato
was issued for the sum of these rat-
ings added together, whether they
amounted to sii to ss, to .!), or to

No certificate could bo issued
for lei-- s than nor for more than-I- t

might happen that a SI 2
pension would be granted, covering
si disabilities, each rating at si- -.

Under this ruling nearly every sold-
ier was pensionable uuder tho now
law, and very few of this das of
chums were rejected during the
wholo of tho R.ium odiuinistra:ion.

UuW Hoke Smith's "Ruling No.
1 small rating for small disabilities
can not bo added together to bring
the claimant within the pensionable
cIiihh, neither can n soldier bo pen-
sioned for any disability Dimply e

it is ratable under tho old law
schedule. If for instance ho has
lost tho siuht of an eye (which
would give him a 12 pension if it
had been lost iu the service) ho will
get nothing at all under the new--

law, unless ho shows by proof that
this disability has actually prevent
ed him from earning a living by
manual labor.

All cases now pending that do not
como up to tho requirements of
"Ruling No. 1' will bo rejected.
Thero must be one material disabil-
ity, rated at ., or more, in order to
make a claimant peiisionablo t and
even a rating may bo rejected.
The ineu w ho are drawing Si and
?H under tho new law, and who have
applied for an increase will be struck
first. When the increase claim
comes up fur adjudication, if it-- ap-

pears that the total has been mado
up by adding together small ratings,
the pensioner will be dropped.

A board of revision composed of
-. expert examiners is at work over-
hauling the admitted cases, and iu
lue time about one-lnil- f .f tin. men
pensioned under the new law dur-
ing General Katun's administration
will be dropped unless in the mean
time some political convulsion com-
pels a change of policy. ('tirllsU
I.vmh r.

National Derelicts.

Around the city of Washington,
iu its public places and its corners
are many wrecks of disappointed
ambition, fest living, and unslaked
thirst for olliee. These relics of a
by gone time, who breathe in tLc
present and live in the past, have
their places of meeting and accus-toi- u

dhaiint s just us have their
More prosperous brethren. A cer-

tain redness of nose and looseness
of attire and sadly boastful talk dis-
tinguish them from other men so
strongly that they may bo told at a
glance.ii Forced by incomes straight-
ened to meanness to live in squalid
fashion, with never a dollar to spare
from tho stern necessities of bread
and bed, such dissipation as they
are able to compass is obtained from
the pockets of young men willing to
buy them liquor for tho. sake of

of things that
happened in years ilong dead. Some
of them have achieved smaller places
in tho departments and eke out
existence upon salaries that iu the
old times would not have settled a
week's drinking bill. Several uro iu
the Treasury. Unable to work,
they are kept on tho rolls in memory
of, what they onco were. They aro
looked up to in a certain way by
other clerks, and their foibles are
forgiven because they have grown
old without honor.

A prominent figure among them is
a man who is nominally a messenger.
His pay is Sii!) per month. He has
no family and manages to live. In
tho early Til's he came to Washing-
ton. On the night of his arrival he
deposited with the proprietor of one
of tho best-know- n hotels the neat
sum of sJ.'t.iMlO. With the manners
of a gentleman and a wide acquaint-
ance, ho became at once a powerful
member of tho wiue-drinkin- g and
card playing lobby of those days.
No g imo was too steep for his entry.
His money was soon gono aud his
schemes failed. Ho went from
champagno to whisky and began to
grow shabby and fall into disrepute.
Two or three government places se-

cured for him by former boon com-
panions in Congressional life were
lost through habitual inebriety. Am-

bition left him, and ho has long been
a stranger to hope. Yet at tho age
of sixty years, when swallow after
swallow of liery liquor has sent the
thin blood coursing through his
swollen veins, flashes of tho old wit
como from him, aud his cracked
voice recovers something of tho
mellow tones that usod to make him
a bidden guost at tho tables of the
great. He tells strango tails of the
giauts of tho pat, all of which goes
to prove that men iu high or low
stations aro but men after all.

House, Lot, and Blacksmith-Sho- p

For Sale.

ii' I nrf.'rs liU hoiiso aii'l lot fur
sain .iltimle on Wf- -t M.iin mm, Mlilillfliiir.-li- .

i is ii corner lot Willi a (,'ikhI two mnry ;

lloii- -, hum, m I wnli-r- , l'.khI if.inloii aii.l
.......I r...n If l...u ..I- - I l.i ....... .
Kin -- I ii ii, . ii n.iniiiviii ki.hi oi ill rlllOl
mid u tin.' best Man J lor tint purpose Iu ii il.r

Will l will ut n lur,Mln iiml on easy terms.
For p.irlk'Ul.irs ootiiu uii.l we It or wl'livis

sj hciter IfciwiMi.
MUlillflniixli, I'll.

Estray Notice- -

Notlce Wh'Ti'liy nlveii tliat. on or aliout the
lltli of May, a In lfi-- aimiit 1 ' years ol,. uii.l
hirawln'rry rooii Iu color, lame to my iiviuNe.
Tilt) owner In rellehtei lo eoliio fol iaiil. iiuVo
lilt property, pay for tlil not lie ami take It away,
uUiurvtUo 't will Uiilell with inrorilliitf to law.

MS il. JI1DUI KSWAHTII.
Troxelvlllo, 1'a.

EloVrS. 8. Heaver, ofMcAIIIitrvlll,
Juniata Co., 1'a., ) his wife U
nubject to cranio In the utoiiinr.h
Lat mminer she tried C'hamtirlaln'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keineily
for it, anil wag luuoh pleased with the
epeedy relief It afforded. the has
Mnre used it whenever necewary
And found that it never fails. For
sale by . M. fjhlndH Mlddlebtirph and
ir. j. .11. rvunpnel re mis Creek Ia.

"My little boy was very bad oft for
t wo iiiotitiii with diarrlioea. We uxed
various medicines, also called Iu two
iioetors. lint nothing done him any
eood until we lined Chamberlain's
I one. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave Immediate releif ami
cured liiiti. I consider It the best
medicine made aud can conscientious
ly recommend It to all who need a
diarrhoea or colic medicine. J. E.
Hare. Trenton. Tex. 21 and TiO cent
bottles for ale by U. M. tShlmlel
Mlddlfhtirglt. and Dr. J. M. !Sauipel
l'enns Creek I 'a.

bast full I was taken with a kind
of Miinmcr complaint, accompanied
wttn it wouiicrmi diarrhoea. (Soon
after my wife's sister, who lives with
us, was taken in th same way. We
used hltiioxf everything without ben
efit. Then 1 said, let us trv Chamber
lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iteiiiedv, which wo did. and that
cured us right away. I think much
ot it, as it del lor me what it was rec-
ommended to d. John Hertzler,
I'.ethel. llcrks Co., Pa. 0) and .VI cent
bottles for miI bv t. M. Shindel Mid- -
clleliiirili and Dr. .1. M. Huinpsel
IYnns Creek 1'a.

A Million Friends.

A friend In need Is a friend indeed.
and not less than one million people
nave toimu .nut men a trleinl in Dr.
KinirsNew Discovery for cotisnniti- -
Hon, Coiiirlis, and Colds. -- If von have
never used this lireat i'ougti Med
icine, one trail will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all discuses of Throat. Chest and
Lunv-s-. Knell bottle is iriiiirnteed to
do all that is cliiimed or money will
lie refunded. Trail bottles free at D.
C. Keplers's Druif r(lre l'axtonville
Pa. Large si.e.iUc. and $1.00.

Eucklen's Arnica

July.

I'he best Salves in the world for
Cuts, Mrnises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Klienin, Fever Sores. Tetter. Chap
ped Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Kruptions, mid positively cures
riles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to ive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price '2 cents per
box For sale by D. C. Kepler, druir- -
gest, Paxtonvllle, Ph.

D

Salve- -

Hands,

U. L. H. VOELKLEU.

DENTIST- -

Treating, filling, artificial teeth, bridge
and crown work. Nitrous oxide gus
for paluless extractions. Everything
pertaining lo denni, y.

Van Doskirk's old stand,
SEL1NSOKOVE. PA.

ULRICITS DSNTAL EOOMS,

SElfnsgrovEi Fa(
Teeth cleaned, extmefeil. Implanted, regulat-i- .

IMseasi's Hint Injuries to the teeih ami
inoiilh trealeil. Arlltli'lal nets, cniWIis, brlilK'es
iiml olnliirators tnserteil. All kinds of flllliii;.
(old Murk a HN'i'Ultv.

;Ko. it. fi.Hirn, n. n. 8.
Office In Wets' dwelliinr, soiitli sldii eulraiico,

npNislte National Hotel.

S.F. SH EAR V,
Insurance Agent and Uroker,

l'enns Creek, P. ). Pa.
Only llrtola Stork iTurquinin reprcrante.l.

You in mi prviiiluiu notei., Iieuce ymi pajf no
HMI'lllllMltll.

liiniirHiici' pi I I on all kin. In el io.il fnrin
pmperiy, d"llinii, sti ri' mid church any.
where In Siivlr and t iilmi o.ntitle.

tithi'dn CM. siiui.r sturcOntrevllla, 1'a

CARTER'S

CURE
Fk-- all tha troubles Inrt
ilvnt to a liilioni alats of tha ayatam. such aa
I 'minium, .Van.. Uroniluaaa, lnalrvaa aflar
aaent;. l ain In tha Sido, o. Whlla thairmoat
rvuiarkahle aucveaa haa lawn ahuwa laiurin;

Iteadacha, yat CiRTXt'a t.mti Lrma Pill
are piallv raluahla In C'onatipailon. curing
and praientlng Uiia annoying complaint, wblla
tnny alao corrwt all dlaordvra of tna atomarh,

Hiiuilat tha liar and ragulaui Uim bowvuv
o If thejr only cured

CKIEAE)
Atht thy would ba almnat piicelaaa to thoaa
who atiffer from Uila dlatraaMnr complaint:
but fortunataly thair (ooilnraa d.ira Dot end
here, and thoaa who once try thrm will find
thraa lltUa pllla valuahla In ao many waya that
they will not he willing lo do without theia.
Uut tiwr all sick bead

s the buna of ao many Urea that trrr la where
" make our Krwit Usui. Our pllla cure It

alnle others do not.
I'jHTKH'e l.irn.i Livkr Tiliji ararary imaU

and ry easy to tak.v fine or two Tills make
diMM. They are strictly veiretatile and do

not tiriw or purt;t), hut by their ifentle actiou
eleA.se all who use rhem. In lal at H& cents:
five for f 1. Sold eserywhere, or sent by uiad

CA27 cs., vi Tert

MR Sni3Ss.a Izilfth,
ft .i. irw MHUTMiiiL'iai immm

DE, THESE."T'0 .iiilli Fourth St.
T WI'V llrwa. rt,il,fcta.

i ".. . i , i, iu , ... m i.,., Biv4
flton. aus:IUMl. DlMhirfU. U.
tr.J-n- r lr LarlyDtcay, autttveu
c( Vomklul error. rur,l li.r ...ry
1'ir.i' i.a. fell I. e --ar IsronMa
Hotrital bii.1 U6 yra' pracUcfli

tli.c. XJ .ri.iulil !! I.ll'ir.
-- miK'ly n- aua liarBiU.i.

hwr tkl'.f. U rla. In f eu
liuuf. k " ru'A." tiMottl lis

ni. It.!. I -, lwrllM--. lb ii .Miitr
ur.iii.flk.. n,elr Iiful Um.. aii.1

tft.mM. fmtiiliitul l.'.tiru.'i.Ul. .U'l b lli lit. l4
lhMC .riling yiMt wnu.l iuIi- mI iumtt r r,i4 kb.ir If tv
rui.-- ni li vi MI n TnrfH 1. lout tnru4 lo taw.?
mmI uM nf M,..,. ll.,.,r tr.nr. fr,su H u S A it

l. Hi Kal. v.ai.m,.. n w I" Hi.u4.r-- . H ! 11. Wrli ii
toU ftril M. ell) oitd.Wriltftl. hll II llr. Thl'.t4l.lbj La HJ Uf't tuj fctiuMft'. .LIUikLt4la Ttmm

Deserving Praise.

desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we linve been selling
Dr. KitiKS New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Dr. King New Life Pills,
Hticklen'i Arnica Salve and Klectrlo
Hitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal est Ik fact ion. We
do not hesitate to gunriitee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, If satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won theirgreat popularty purely on their
merits. Per sale at. D. C. Kepler's
Drug Store Paxtoiivillo Pa.

.Inly.

Lewistown Academy.

A college preparatory and finishing
school for both sexes. Foreign lang-
uages taught by natives. Sruslc de
partineiit, vocal and Instrumental,
unsurpassed. Terms moderate. Send
for catalogue. .1. C. Pt,. 11. S.
Lewistown, Pa. Principal.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

ulflilfi 101
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

An Invigorating Tonic- for etrfnir'.honlnl tha
Wfk, imrlfylnn the blmsl, clearlnn tha com-
plexion and imparting "e my bloom of health
to the ch?i k. I'li aoii t to tho taste anil a fa-

vorite with Jsill-- a. tl no per bo'.tle.

Pr. .1 IT. Mct-ea- Almsnne for 11 with
Stm in i nlendar aiel V wither Korecasts by Hev.
Irl It llu Kawlll Iw ready Si'pt. 1, lri. Kurn

free to nil dealers who mdl our liiixlli'lnes.
Ai-- your ilrugyUt for one or scud a mo-ce-

stamp to
Th Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co., St. Loui's.Mo

c m w

I v ,l it Brs "v rm r

A

THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BfllOHT AND
ntv AU MT COMPLEXION 18 BETTER,

ply dortnr aaya ft acta tmt)j on tha atomarh, Htfand Uiatlra. Tun drink lainad rrora hrrba, and la (irafjarwl furoaaaaaMUjrae

LlIIEmEDICIIIE
A II draraifta aell It at toe. and tl .00 a packace. IfJoe aaniiot set It aend your aridreaa f ir free umple.raailly HMHrln mmrmm tka kwUsimmf . in ,. w u. iiivim n y, will. II iwcmmtt., UATOU HOHJUWikll, LUOV. M. 57

tt Curaa Colda, CoufhtBm Throat Cronp. In flaaa
aa. Whooping Congh, BroachlUa and Athma. A
aartaia cure lot Cuaaunptioa In Arat aUfea, aad
a aura nliaf In adaacM ata(a. Dm at enra.
Toe will aaa tha iMlltnt elfaet afttr taking tha
Brat d. Bold by Aralara ayarywhira, Carge
Boiuaa aw atnia aaa ci.w.

Krn

Vigo a
f?Ll. tifi ' oil

;

m --l

a a

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

BLOOD PURIFIER
AN ANTIDOTE FOlt

Exhanstlon, Iya of Apis-tita- , Tiw Spirits,
bluinach bickneaa anil lyM-pila-.

'a"nt to the taste aud favorite tonlowltrt
IhelaUixs. I'rtceAl. tlold by ulldruKKll.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

8T. LOUIS, MO.
To the Public, Generally.

As Congress did not pass the extra
revenue on whirk 'V,tlie Murut, brands
of whiskey all of my own make
remain the same price. New wiiito
whiskey. '..:.' ; P) to IS mouths old,
iM ; 2S to ail mouths old. f..'io ; S4

to Oil months old. At 00. !H to i'i
months old, :j 'ii) ; The,,,. Itre uil (lue
goods. Do not, forget I In- - old stand.
Kuipty whiskey barreU .l.r,o.

J. L. Makks,
Near H. l. Station. .Middlelmh. Pa.

(M ini 10 rents in stiiinp In
nii.Li ii nii i.it i:,

10UU rt.. I'lilln.. Pa.
to pay -- la;u. In) will mmiU iu
iiin, utiv.t ki)u i'i wan I'Amt, ami

roini'lato Itrntnii'tliin hook, C D C Cnow to I'ii-rit- . riiLLOur i.rlrei, uro than iithnr..

'arli.r I'ui-t- h, HMo'Jv. tMri.leee. Allvur l'ainlUiv wlac bur Jvra ana wiling iu ustclt.

GUTELIUS
"eTlll rniir1 n r. Art c 0 ...
iHt uNt-rmu- k uluihiei

Fashionable clotli

ing, Hats, caps, J
Neckties, dents Ajj

Furnisliing flootln, h

Summer Under-

wear, and Celeloid.

goods, Glen's shirts,

c

G. C.

DEALER IN

l b

3L

mm

Children f

and ererytlin

inako a man

hand8oineaii(

happy, at pr

a. aw HJJ

jjjjp imitation

Clothing for princes Paiij)
Clothing that looks like silk and wears like leather. (
to tho old Keliablo where you get what you pay for.
newNtock is just in, is entirely new and eomprises ii;
latest styles. Too busy waiting on customers to tell
more. 201110 and see lor yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Middlebuii'Ii

WETZEL'S!

mm M Store!
-- ;SWINEF0K

Como and see our new stork of Spring and Slimmer Hoods. Weh.Iltiinl' .,.,. ni.i.ll,l. . . I r . . . .uujiuiiik )uu can RiK air. wurgooiis are all good an.'
W e cuu ullord to sell ten per cent cheaper for

CASH OR PRODUCEif
hence customers have the benefit of that system. We have a crerjust now 011 Notions, Curtains, Curtain Poles, and Jewelry, althoucannot come auilssfor anything In the line of General MerchaDtliwalso have a full Hue oflJoyg' Bults and Men's Clothlmr, and we tpleosed.to show yon goods whether yon buy or not. We also sell tl

liver Chilled PlawB&Repaii
WNote Here Is the place to get the most aud best goods for th

money, and don't you forget it I

David Wetze

Hies Dot he
but they go a great ways Iu thatdlreotlon. Then; why send'to tr
City for ready-mad- e clothing and then take them to ak' lied I

tailor to Improve the lit, when you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL ME AP
at once oy going to

pjinn
4U1JU

Fl

HENRY L. PHILLIPS
MERCHANT TAILOIl, Sollr.sgrove, Pa., where your work IsaUa
guaranteed or you have recourse. This is a question that luter-ever-

man and boy.A ueat-flttl- ng suit.no matter what the'nmttr,
is It always looks better than an ng suit no matter ho C:

the goods. Then come at once and get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
Late Foreman for E. E. BUCK, four doors west of Bank. Selinv

Tho undersigned will offer to tho public his entire
of Furniture and Heddintr for tho next Hirm nwnitl
tho greatest sacrifice over known in tho Furnituo if
in tim-a- i renna. Having decided to change my
ncss in doing so must make some alterations "in

buildings i am compelled to offer my entire utoA

prices never heard of before. Chamber Suits, IV

buns, CMiieuoarus, upboards, Extension Tables, 15r

fast Tables, Centre Tables. Marble Ton Tni.lns. Pi

Tables, Fancy Cockers, Common Kockcra, Willow H
crs, Baby Coaches, High chairs, Small cockers, V
esat cnairs, vjano beat hairs, JJoughtrays, JUuls
reaus, AVi shstands, Sofas, Lounges, couches, Mattrr
iiiaiiKcis, jiaps, jsoisters, Springs, &c.,tVC

Thoabovo goods must bo sold without reserve,
will bo delivered to all points along tho main line
branches of. is. k. My Cstock of Carpets is tho 1

in Lewistown, and will bo offered at a great red
during tho above sale.

W.U.FKLIX,
Lewistown


